How to Enroll in MyRED 2015-2016

1. This is the first screen you should see in MyRED as a student.

2. Go up to Enrollment in the red menu bar and click on Search for Classes.
3. **Click on the proper term** (i.e. Summer 2015). Then click on **Shopping Cart**.

4. **You should now see this screen, which has a Class Nbr search box below the shopping cart.**
5. Type in the **Class Number** in that search box and the course name should appear. Click on the red course name. There may be a second dialog box that opens, asking you whether you want “Graded GRD” or “Pass/No Pass” so be sure to select **GRD** for graded and click **Continue**. Keep searching for the class numbers you need and adding them to your shopping cart. Once you are done adding classes, click on **Proceed to Enrollment Checkout**.

6. You will see all of your courses listed on this screen. Click on **Check All** and then **Enroll Selected**.

7. The courses should be added to your schedule. Please email us at [nebraskamath@unl.edu](mailto:nebraskamath@unl.edu) with any questions.